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tlie appraisers placed
a value on these shoes they
placed a price which would
insure an immediate sale of MEN'S MEN'S
the shoes , so that they could CONO-RBSS LACE
get their money at once. This SHOES
means bargains to yousf JSfc&

°
y

8

IN OMAHA KNOWS KUNDER'B' SHOE STOREKy'm-

jjff

-

' * ' ! gia jUj

THEY USED TO CALL IT "THE POPULAR" on DOUGLAS STREET , YOU BOSTON STORE IS GOING TO SELL BANKRUPT SHOES FOR A WHILE
KNOW , BUT NOW BOSTON STORE IS GOING TO MAKE THOSE SHOES NOW IN A WAY THAT'LL SET ALL THE SHOE FOLKS CRAZY--AND
"POPULAR" IN A HURRY. THERE WILL BE NO FRILLS ABOUT IT EITHER.

2EZSSZSS-

EMY
YOU CAN COME IN TO "BOSTON STORE" and Pick 'Em Out Yourself In

! OH , MY ! YOU NEVER HEARD OF S'UCH GOINGS ON AS THERE ARE Bins and on Tables and on Racks and in the Shelves with great big
NOW AT THE BOSTON STORE , ALL ON ACCOUNT of ZUNDER'S SHOES Tickets on 'em.
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Bankrupt Ladies' Turn Shoes 1.65 , were 4.00 Bankrupt JMcn's Shoes. tjjl.OQ , were 2.00
Bankrupt Ladies' Welt Shoes 2.50 , were $4.0-

0$3.OO
Bankrupt Men's Shoes 1.25 , were $2,50

Bankrupt Ladies' Fine Shoes , were 6.00 Bankrupt Men's Shoes 1.SQ , were 3.00
Bankrupt Ladies' French Shoes . . . . 4.OO , were 7.50 Men's ShoesBankrupt k 2.OO , were 4.00
Bankrupt Ladies' Imported Shoes . '. 5.OO , were 9. oo

S Bankrupt Men's Shoes JJ52.5O , were 5.00-

Bankrupt Ladies' Plush Slippers. . 95e , were $1.5-
0$1.5O

Bankrupt Men's Shoes 3.GO , were 6.00
Bankrupt Ladies' Oxford Ties. , were $3.00-

5OC

Bankrupt Men's Shoes . . . . 553.75 , were 7.50
Bankrupt Ladies' Warm Slippers. . , were Si.oo Bankrupt Men's Shoes 4.50 , were $S.oo

Boston Store lias just received an elegant Boston Store carries the finest line of-

in

line of the new style slipners called
"Nnllifiers"--Faust or Creoles , high in
front and back just like a man's con-
gress

¬

shoe only for ladies' wear. ET. W. Corner 16th and Douglas Streets , OMAHA. Omaha nothing to equal it.

SUNDAY SERVICES

Immense Congregation1 Listen to Evange-

list
¬

Mills at the Special Meeting.-

PEOPLEvWHO

.

STUMBLE AT NOONDAY

TVlmtV.is Wrong In Ixiilnh'H Tlino Is Much
Sloro So now Youth anil Kovlv l

KxpcrlLiiun nfl'lioso I'rcscnt-
Aiiiioiinct'muntH. .

There hnvo been largo audiences in Expo-

sition
¬

hull uixm many occasions , but there
luis probably never been such n throng as
that which tilled the building yesterday
afternoon. The press was so great that
several hundred people , seine of them
women , gained nothing better than stand-
Ins room , but they were anxious to retain
oven that meagre and unsatisfactory ac-

commodation.
¬

.

Want means tlilscngor , anxious throng ,

Pressing tliu biny hticot iilons
Opened the meeting. It meant that the
people of Omaha were interested in the
Mills revival meetings and that nearly fiOO

business men had closed their places of busi-
ness

¬

for the especial purpose of permitting
their employes to attend the meetings.-
r

.

Mr. Mills selected the following words as
his text : "We stumble at noonday as in the
night. "

Wandering In tin' Dark.
These words were written by Tsaliih and

they were applied to the children of Israel ,

the chosen people of God. Tlio people of
whom Isaiah wrote lived in the early dawn
of clvilUatlon , but Isaiah undoubtedly
thought they were living In the nooivluy. If-

It was a serious and sinful fault in the Israel-
ites

¬

, living , as they did , In the twilight of
civilization , to stumble , how much more at
fault were the people of the nine-
teenth

¬

century who stumbled ) Peo-
ple

¬

were now enjoying the full light
and heat of noonday , and It was a most
shameful thing to see thorn Htimihlo as in
the night. Some pectin lived eloso" enough
to a chuivh to curse them. They neglected
their opportunities. Men who ought to bo
giants in the army of the I ord were poor ,

miserable- weaklings because they would net-
tle their duly. The most fearful sin Unit
human bolngs could commit was the sin of-
of ingratitude toward Jesus Christ , The
ilrst thing a sinner ought to do was to con-
fess

¬

Christ. That was the way to begin ,

An open confession of Jeans Christ was the
only way to get into the army of God ,

The man who could indulge a hope of
eternal life ought to bo willing to confess
Jesus Christ.

The evangelist pleaded eloquently and
earnestly 1th his hearers , not to stumble at
the noonday as In tjio night. There were
those In the audience who were stumbling in
the noonday. Some professed Christians
were btumbllng because they were not
bringing their associates to Christ.-

u
.

( ilorlotu Clmiit'C.

There were those In the audience who
wore stumbling because they were refusing
to put away their sins. They Avero not em-
bracing this favorable opportunity to join In
with the followers of the meek and
Kazarono. U was an easy undertakingtc
begin the Christian lifo during great rcliyr
ious U was not only u gooi
time to become u Christian , but
the opportunity to become an earn
cst Christian was exceptionally good
The evangelist had put the question to sev-
eral different bodies of Chmtitm worken
and had found that n very largo proportioi-
of earnest , successful Christum workort-
Uud made the start durluy thi

4
l

progress of a religious revival.
Among 120 divinity students at Yale college ,

10. of them had enlisted in the army of the
Lord ''during a revival. It was dangerous
to allow such opportunities to drift by with-
out

¬

malting an effort to break away from
sinful ways.

Here the evangelist asked all in the house
who had begun to live the Christian lifo be-
fore

¬

they had reached the age of'JO to rise. A-
very largo proportion of the audience arose.-
Mr.

.

. Mills estimated the number at 1700. Ho
then asked all who had begun between 'JO

and 30 to stand. About 175 got up. Some-
thing

¬

like llfty people had begun between
!JO and 40 and about a score had begun be-
tween

¬

and 50. Only one person in the
vast audience had made a start in the
Christian lifo after the age of 50.

This the evangelist held to bo an evi-
dence

¬

of the fact that it was extremely
dangerous to postpone the day of-
rcpentcnce. . Ho then extruded the usual in-

vitation
¬

to all who wished to start in the
better life , and half a hundred men and
women stood on their feet. The cards were
distributed and a large number were signed
and returned.

Tills was undoubtedly one of the most im-
pressive

¬

meeting held since the evangelist
began his work in Omaha.

Closing MrrtliiKH.
There will bo no meetings at Exposition

hall on Saturday , The only meeting in con-
nection

¬

with the revival services will bo-
a prayer mooting at the Young Men's Chris-
tian

¬

association build ing at noon. On Sun-
day

¬

morning the best seats in the house will
be reserved for those who have .signed cards
during the present revival effort.

The usual afternoon and evening nicotines
will bo hold on Thursday and Friday.

The last meeting of the series will bo held
on Sunday night.

A C'llllil 1:11)038: )

The pleasant favor , gentle action ami sooth-
ing

¬

effect of Syrup of Fisjs , when in need of-
a laxative , and if the father or mother bo
costive or bilious , the most gratifying results
follow Its use ; so that it is the best family
remedy known mid every family should have
u bottle.

SuniiH'l Hunts
Announces the arrival of a lot of now
out glass from the celebrated factory ot-

Iluwkos of Corning , N. Y.
Call and sou it.

See the colohratotl Sohmcr pinno at
Ford As Charlton Mimic Co. , 1508 Dodge.

The woman of All Enunts a Huron will
hold Xinas Btilo in IhoCreichton build-
in

-

fj. Fifteenth Htrcot , near postollloo , nil
Wednesday und Thurfduy afternoons ,
December Mth and 15th. Luncheon
( price COo ) will bo served from 11 ! until
" o'oloulc.-

Cmniileto

.
o

Nuw Stock of ruriitturr.
Alt goods marked loiv in plain figures.-

ClIAH.
.

. SmVKUICK &CO. ,
1200 , liUS und 1'JIO Parnara St.

Holiday goodsFrenzor , jow'roj p. p.o.

AMUSEXKXTS.

This is the last week of drama at Wonder-
land

¬

and Bijou theater , and the play pre-
sented

¬

, while an old-timer , is ono thai-will
always prove popular. "Kathleen Mavour-
neen"

-
is excellently presented , and each

part or character is cleverly portrayed.
The specialty program is proving a strong
Tcature , and does not contain a weak act.-
I'lio

.

Fen ton brothers set everybody howling
with laughter , and Gyrene , the phenomenal
Spanish dancer , is proving that she is with-
out

¬

an equal. Her rendition of her exciting
dance la Excelsior , is a revelation. It is
dancing par excellence , and shows the won-
derful

¬

athletic training she has secured.-
It

.

abounds with case , grace , dash and
emotion , the monotony being broken by the
wonderful kicking she introduces , also her
contortion net , in one of which she lies
Hat against the wall or scenery , and the
other introduces a reverse or double split on
the lloor. And all this without the least
appearance of vulgarity. Tomorrow each
lady visitor will bo presented with a hand-
some

¬

Japanese milk pitcher , a beautiful and
artistic souvenir.

Good.-

I
.

have sold and used in my family for sev-
eral

¬

years Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera and
Ularrhnin remedy , and have found it ono of
the moat useful and satisfactory remedies I
over handled. C. II. Lewis , druggist , Salt
Lake City , Utah.

Holiday goods , Fronzor , jo w'r , opp. p.o.

Frescoing and interior decorating ; de-
signs

¬

and estimates furnished. Henry
Lelitnanu , 1503 Douglas street.

Water routs duo January 1 , payable
at company's olllco , 13KK uuildlng ; 6 per-
cent discount nllowed if paid on or be-

fore
-

January 1. Ollico open Wednesdays
and Saturdays till 8 p. in.

*
J3AST Oil SOUTH

Qlu the Walmttli ISontc.
The short line to St. Louis and quick-

est
¬

route south.
Only U7 hours to Hot Springs.
Only 89 hours to Now Orleans.
Only t81! hours to Atlanta.
Only 52 hours to Jacksonville.

With corresponding fast time to all
points east and south. Hound trip
tickets to Hot Springs , Now Orleans ,

Lake Charles , Giilvoston , San Antonio ,

City of Mexico , Lo3 Angeles , San Fran-
cisco

¬

, Mobiio , Jacksonville , Tampa , Ha-
vana and all the winter resorts of the
south and west Reclining chair cars
free to St. Louis , Toledo und Detroit,
Pullman bulVot Bleeping cars on all
trains. Baggage chocked from hotels
and private residences to destination.
For tickets , bleeping car accommodations
and further information call at Wabash
ticket olllco , 16.02 Farnam street , or
write , G. N. CLAYTON ,

Agent , Omaha.

tflie only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia ; No Alutn.
Used iu Millbns of Homes 40 Years the Standard.

J
Worth more than standard value , worth two for one

for the World's Fair , and more than that to you-

.We

.

are selling half-dollars for a dollar a-piece.
You get a

Original World's Fair-
Souvenir

Beautiful

in-

Design.

Coin !

i-

nfer. a Dollar Execution

A Work of Art in itself.-

We

.

devote the entire amount towards developing
and ennobling the People's Great Fair.

Souvenir and Rare Coins as an
Investment.C-

oin.

.
.

tJ. S. 5 Goltlpiece 1822-
fj. . S. 1804 Silver Dollar
U , S. Half-Dollar 1796-
U. . S. 1802-Silver s-Cent Piece
U. S. i856IEagle Penny
U. S. i793XToppcr Cent (Amerf)
Queen's Jubilee s-Sovreign , Eng-

.Napoleon'snooday
.

sfr. , French.
King William Coronation , Ger. 1861

German "Peace" Coins 1871

1 This will be the best investment you ever made

A World's Fair Soimmir 'Com-

A National Heirloom for only 100.
Under Act of Congress we have 5,000,000

Souvenir Coins , of the denomination of 50 cents
each. That the money may go as far as possible ,
and that all the people may have a chance to pro-

cure

¬

these artistic and patriotic souvenirs of their own

Exposition , we have resolved to offer the whole issue
for sale at gi.oo each.

Apply to any Bank , or send Post Office or Express Money Order ,

Bank Draft , or Registered Letter for as many coins as you wish , with

instructions how to send them to you, to { >

'TREASURER WORLD'S © COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION.

CHICAGO , ILLS.

riLll B UUOAnJ all tUd train of-

KVII.8 WKAKN'ICSBIIS , DKIlll.tTV. KTf1. , tlmt no-

cmiianr
-

tlieiu til inun QI'ICKl.V an 1 I'UHMA-
.NKNTI.Y

.
OimiSt ) . Full HTKKNUTII nn l tuna

ulvcn to evurjr purl of tliu bo.1)1 will luiul (
vnrely ime <ea ) FllttE lonnr tulleror lUJ i ru crli -

tlou that curoi mo ot IUe u troublai. AiMroai , h.-

A.

.

. UltAULUiV lUTTLIf C1UJEH , 1ICU.

*x

. . BY ELEOTRICITV. .
fiemi 10 centsforour iw r L-

ElectroMedlcal Tiioory and

II. II. IM.ISS , lon Fnll > , loira.

GENT
wlio are good dressers who appreciate really
fine clothing who enjoy wearing garments
that frtand hang on a man as if they belong to
him are invited to step into "The Nebraskas"
suit department today and inspect the elegant
new Line of fine suits designed especially for
the holiday trade. Here are the ever popular
sack the dressy cutaway the single-breasted
square cut the stately Prince Albert double-
breasted square cuts , did you ask ? Well , we-

smile. . We are showing a line ot these fashion *
able suits in cheviots bedford cords eassi-
meres

-

and homespuns in foreign and domes-
tic

¬

weaves that for style tone and variety of
patterns would be hard to matchat any exclu-
sive

¬

merchant tailoring establishment. We
show them in blacks blues browns g.rays
tobacco slate fancy mixtures ; in large and
small plaids checks cords stripes plain col-
ors

¬

; with binding and without. Thirteen fifty
for an elegant bedford cord cheviot is a fair ?

sample price. If you want a suit to

DRESS TIP
in here's the always correct cutaway in
worsted , in clay and corkscrew cheviots , plain
and fancy cassimeres , all wool and silk and
wool ; cutaways in black and dark rich colors ;

in stripes plaids checks mixtures ; a line of
goods designed by some of the most noted
makers of fine clothing at such prices as four-
teen

¬

fifty for a genuine clay worsted fourteen
seventy-five for an imported cheviot , and so on *

If you want to buy a handsome suit for father
for husband for one of the boys

FOB , CHRISTMAS
now's the time to buy it while there's lots to pick from

plenty of suits plenty of sixes. Our line of sack suits in fine

goods was never in better condition to select from. All the
popular fabrics made up with some little extra attention as

regards linings and workmanship with prices from four to six

dollars less than you'd expsctthem to be for such suits ,

OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT offers today GENUINE kanea-
roe cork-sole shoes , just the thing for damp weatherat
-the six-dollar kind in. shoe stores.-

Oron
.

Evenings till 0 o'clock.


